
LU X URY  EN T ERTA INMEN T  SPECI A L ISTS

 LUXURYLIVEMUSIC 





Firstly and most importantly,  

congratulations from all of us here at Team Grey on your engagement!

There’s nothing we enjoy more than sitting down with a couple (over a cocktail!) and 

talking through your ideas for this, the most special day of your lives as a couple.

Weddings are our biggest passion as an events company and we put all of that drive and 

energy into designing the perfect soundtrack for your big day.

Specialising in ‘all-day’ entertainment we are committed to crafting a bespoke program 

for your wedding, from ceremony to last man standing on the dance f loor - and we will 

guarantee to design, produce and execute the day with the utmost professionalism.

By taking charge of all elements of music and entertainment we take the stress and worry 

out of the planning process and the day itself - you won’t need to worry about separate 

WATCH VIDEO

https://vimeo.com/326397649


CEREMONY - CHAMPAYNE RECEPTION

What’s the song you’ve always dreamed of walking down the  
aisle to? We’ll re-arrange it and perform it live backed by your  

choice of ar tists and then continue to enter tain your quests  
during your champagne reception and wedding breakfast to  

create an elegant and sophisticated atmosphere for your big day.

L I V E  BY  DAY

ELECTRIC STRING QUARTET
ORCHESTR AL ARR ANGEMENT

LIVE LOUNGE ACOUSTIC



EVENING RECEPTION - AFTER PARTY

As night falls it’s time to par ty - our professional club DJ’s play the very best 
in commercial house, char t and RnB coupled with outstanding live musicians 
or even a 10 piece live band or west end diva show - we guarantee to f ill the 
dancef loor making this a night like no other. 

L I V E  BY  NIGH T

DJ ,  SA X  &  PERCUSSION
LI V E  1 0  P IECE  B A ND
W EST  END  DI VA  SHOW















 LUXURYLIVEMUSIC 

https://www.instagram.com/luxurylivemusic/?hl=en


I T ’ S  NOT JUST  ABOUT MAK ING MUSIC . . .
I T ’ S  ABOUT MAK ING MEMOR IES
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